
GERMAN PLAN
OF SUBJUGATION

People In Hostile Towns Are
To Be Treated Civilly Un-

.

der Conditions
_

GBUMAN PLAN .
Berlin, Auk- 26..The commander.! of

the German troops are issuing pro-clamation to the inhabitants of everyhostile town they occupy as follows:
"Citizens.A good body of the Ger-

man army under my command has oc-
cupied your city. Inasmuch as the
war is car'ie'd on only between the nr-
mics in due form the life and private
property of all inhabitants under the
following conditions:
"1.The inhabitants must strictlyavoid every hostile act against the

German troops.
"2.Food and forage for our men

and horses to be furnished by the in-
habitants. Every such delivery will bo
paid for at once in coin, or a- receiptwill bo issued to be redeemed after the
termination of the war.
";$.The inhabitants arc to house our

soldiers and horses in the best man-
ner, and to keep their houses lighted
at night.
"4.The Inhabitants are to put* theroads in pasible condition, to remove

all obstacles erected by the enemy, and
lo give the best support to our troopsin order that /iey may be ale to fyl-111 their task, doubly difficult in the
bhostile land.

"It is forbidden to collect in
crowds on the streets, to ring the bells
or to communicate with the enemyin any way whatsoever.
"6.All weapons in the possessionof the* inhabitants are to be handed

over at the town hall within twohours.
"7.The mayor, tho clergymen, and

four well reputed citizens are to appearbefore me at once to act as hostagesduring the stay of troops. TTnder theseconditions.I reapeat It.the lives anaprivate property of the inhabitants are
perfectly secure. The strict disci-
pline to which our soldiers ore ac-
customed renders it possible-that noinhabitant will be compelled to neglecthis business affal's or to desert his
home and hearth. On the other hand,I shall adopt the most stringent mea-
sures as soon as the above conditions
are observed. In this respect I shallhold, the hostages in the first instance
responsible. Besides this, every citi-
zen will he shot who is found with a
weapon in his hands, or committingany act whatever, hostile to our foops.Finally, the entire eity is responsiblefor the deeds of every individual cit-izen and the citizens will do well tokeep mutual oversight over each otherin order that they may avoid the un-
pleasant consequences that must fol-low upon any'.co-operation of the en-emy."
As a consequence of the non-obser-

vance of such proclamations, a* num-
ber of villages on the French frontierhave been burned and the inhabitants
severely punished....,.

ANSTRIANS ÂBÏ REPTLSED
"

.^Petrograd, Scyt. 7^£he foBowlna;
announcement was given out. today t
"The Austrian army corps, bétvreei.

the river Visiuiu. und the river iitig" are
retreating with enormous fosses/-
"The resistance of the "enemy has

boon broken.
"There are evidence.of. a possibility

of n famine In Austria."

, PART OF crew SAVED
Lom'rCn, Sept. 6.It is learned on re-

liable authority that the captain andfifty of the crew of the British cruiser
Pathfinder, sunk by u mine In the
."North sea, have been saved.

MILLION MEN in FIGHT
Paris, Sept. 7..It is estimated unof-

ficially that nearly 1,000,000 troops are
engaged In the fighting which Is pro-ceeding in the east of Paris today*

Mrs. Croker nies in Austria. -

London, Sept 7r.Word was receivedfrom Dublin today of the death In
Austria Saturday of. Mrs. Richard Cro»ker, wife of fbe former leudcr of Tam-
many Hull. < -V-hsE^.y&.M.

A Place lor Ccrt'ey's -.VTthy.TParl3, Sept .iîf^rîThe prefect of the
Seine i.s- advertising for men and wo-
men of tho allied nations to herd -live
Btock and milk cows collected in the
entrenched camp^*'-}

ADJUDGED insane
New Yorker >Y.ho "Was Acquitted of
Murder Charge Has Gone Looncy

(By Associated Press.?
Babylon, N. Y., Sept. 7..Roland B.

Molineux, of New York, twice tried for
the murder of Mrs. Katharine L. Ad-
ams in 1898 and acquitted on a second
trial, was adjudged insane today by
a bpard in lunacy, and committed, to
the King's Park- Asylum. < V"

Molineux was arrested yesterday af-
ter ho had dashed, through-the. streets1,
scant il clad and engaged irr a series of
running fights with the pedestrians".For several day*, he* had been In a-san-
itarium, eeeklOFg recovery from a ner-
vous breakdown. J$

lumre1Tp£ant destroyed

Loss of Orer WMvOOO la * Dtatastroas
Fire In Wilson, X. C
fBy Associated PreBS.)

Greensboro. N-'Oi 8ept. 7..The en-
tire plant of lb/? W. 1/«Misseli shook
and J-.um.ber company at Wilson, N.
<"., was destroyed by fire this after-
noon and with. it\nenrly two million
feet-of lumber. Eight freight cars
loaded with lumber were also de-
stroyed before they -could bo removed
and in addition several empty oars of
tho Norfolk and Southern railway.Thé loss Is placed attnore'than «100,-
000, with $40;00O insnrancé;TThO' Are
originated,in the filing room.

dr. stackhocse replies
Says Hlcnse Has Never Done Anything

io Help the Poor People.
The Intelligencer has received from

Wade Stackhouse, president of the
(^outh Carolina cotton congress, a
lengkty article in reply to the letter
from Governor Bease with reference
to the recent controversy.

Dr. Stackhous*' denies that there is
any politics in the organization, which
Is composed of earnest men of all
factions. He invites Governor Blease
to join the congress and try to do some
good. One portion of the reply is ns
follows:

If you will point to one act of a
constructive natu»re you have advo-
cated since you have heen governor
that has been of benefit to the farmer
I shall be glad to know it. You are
destructive and never constructive in
your methods*. You are now trying
to tear down an organization formed
to benefit not only the poor farmer,
but every other clans of farmers, white
and black, as well as almost every
other class of our people. This war
is going to couse loss and suflering to
everybody, rich and poor alike.

SECOND REGIMEN BAND

Will Play at County Fairs Dnring the
Fall

R. ,W. Hembree, director of the Sec-
ond Regiment Band at Orrville.. wishes
to express his appreciation of the cour-
tesies shown the band during the sum-
mer by John IVnley, president, of the
North Anderson Development Com-
pany. The band has been playing the
summer concerts at North Anderson
Three of the members of the band
have been playing at Hendersduvllle
during the summer.George Franklin.
Homer Smith and J. Van Moore The
band will have some county fair en-
gagements this winter.

Financial Report.
(By Associated Press1.)

New York, Sept. 5.The statement
of the average condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies for
the week shows that the cash reserve
decreased $3,272,300, leaving a deficit
of $37,129,300 below legal require-
ments.
The statement follows:
Loans Increased $9,287,000.
Specie decreased $l,8-in,OG0.
Legal tenders decreased $1,327,000.
Net deposits decreased $316,000.
Circulation increased $$11,205.000.
Banks cash reserve in vault $324,-

071,000.
TruBi companies cash reserve in

vault $66,933,000.
Aggregate' cash reserve $391,004,-

000. . -

Trust companies reserve with clear-
ing house members carrying 25 per
cent cash reserve $51,074,000.

State banks and trust companies in
Greater New York not included in
clearing house statement:
** Loans; and investments-decreased%mmL._Gold increased $493,600.
Currency and bank notes deer

$243,900.
Total deposits increased $2:- .v.-t.;,,-
v tiREAT 19 WILSON
M .

Senntor Swahson Says the President>- '

Averted * Great^Var
NorfQlk,; Va.,i W SOpt:, 7..Senator

Swanabn v japd': Congressman Glass
Bpoke to an immense crowd at Buckroe
each today. Senator SwansoU praised
President Wilson's Mexican policy'
and the course he had pursued in his
dealing with, other important mat-
ters.

"If Borne people were president." he
said, 'there would be crepe banging
over the doors of many American
homes today."

A NEWSPAPER'S MISSION

Joscpbus Daniels Says That It Is To
Serve the People.

Vergennes, VL, Sept. 7..Subordi
nate the printing of the news to the
service of too country, especially when
International issues are involved and
the times are fraught with peril, was
the counsel of Josephus Daniels, sec-
retary of the navy, to the American
sd!tors àhd Î pubholstfltas expressed'liere tonight beforV^tfie yermdn^restj,association.' Mr. Daniels declare! no
editor could.be patriotic who permitted
his love for sensation .or his zeal in
printing news to lead te thé publica-tion of something that might' embar-
rass bis government in diplomatic re
'at ion s with another.
The duty of the" preBS is to be crit-

ical, but always accurate," the secre-
tary said. He emphasised the re-
sponsibilities or the editor, but assert-
ed his duly was first that of f. citi-
zen. ..

' ' ''-'.. i ;

BRITISH CRUISER STRANDED
Wi!.<nington# Sept. 7^.A Berlin

ivirele.oH to the German embassy says:"British cruiser Warrior stranded
probably ns result of light with cruiser
Soeben wbMe escaping from the Bos.
nhorns.*
The dlKnatch MafaJai fmathls* in

impHîy or explain.
:New Orleans, Sept.., -7..Tho cotton

:rqr, of 1013-14 .was the mos; valuable
svor raised by tho South' or any other
otton growing section of the world.
Including cotton reed, H.- G. Hester,
secretary of the New OrtcKhi cotton
exchange, estimates (bat It 'brought
M,tl4,602.336. .

The average'price for middling cöt-
ton during- the.year was H.9 c-mts.tvbile the average price per bale was
$68.06. The total value of cotton, ex-
clusive of the seed was ?9f>7,002,330.

And doen Nothing letter.
"Bay, did you ever know a woman

to buy what aba wanted at the first
storo she came to?" "Tea. My wife
frequently does.that l% she returns
to It after aba's fjeen to all tho other
stores," '..t

DAIRY and
CREAMERY

WHY BUTTER IS YELLOW.
Celer Is Lergsly Determined by Creed

Characteristics and Feed.
[Prepared by dairy divlbion. United States

départaient of ugriculturo.]
That the rich yellow color demanded

by the public lu diary products Is
primarily duo to the character of Ahe
cow's feed Lb demonstrated by recent
experiments carried on by the United
States department of agriculture hi
co-operation with the Missouri state
experiment station.
Chemical tests show that the yellow

pigment in milk consists of several
well known pigments found In green
plants. Of these the principal one la
carotin, so called because It consHMites
a large part of the coloring mat <* of
carrots. The other yellow pigi~«.nts
In the mllk.&re known as xnnthophylla.
These aro found in a number of planta,
including grass, but are especially
abur >it In yellow autumn loaves.
TL 3 pigments pass directly from

the feed into the milk. This explains!

The corncrlb stiown In the Illus-
tration holds 7,000 buBhels of corn
and cost $1.000. says the. Iowa Home-
stead. There Is no wood in It save
the frame about the'door openingsand a trap; in the 'center of tba cribwhich is used' to empty the cribrapidly when desired. There Is a
small clrcdlar ajr shaft In the cen-
ter of the crib abput three and one-half feet In diameter and made ot
the same square tiling of which thewalls of tho crfb are made. Throughthe square opening about two Inches
wide in this tiling the air enters
freely. The tile. Is so set that the
opening rises towûTrt tho center and
thus keeps out much of. the rain
and snow. 2

Ix ; ' i.V.-the well known .fact*that fresh green
grass end carrots Increase the yellow-
ness of butter, the only, standard bywhich the ayejrago person jpdges Its
richness. On the other band, a large
proportion of 'these pigments la de-
posited in tba body fat and elsewhere
in.the cow. When the ration is chang-ed to one containing fewer carotin and
xaothophyll constituents, this boardedétbre. ft gradually drawn upon, and In
consequence the yellowness of Ute milk
does not diminish so rapidly as Itotherwise' would'. This yellowness in-
creases, however, the Instant the neces-
sary plant pigments are restored to the
ration.. '

Green grass Is probably richer In
Carotin than any other dairy feed.
Cows fed on it will, therefore, produce
the highest colored butter. Green
corn, In which xnntbpphylls constitute
the chief pigment, will also produce a
highly colored product On tho other
band, a ration.of blenched clover hay
and yellow corn Is practically devoid
of yellow pigments, and the milk from
cows fed upon It-wilt gradually lose
its color. It Is, of course, indisputably
true tbnt the breed does influence the
color of the milk /at. but vary the
ration and there will be a correspond-ing variation lu the color of tho milk
rot m each breed.
In.cows of tho Jersey nnd Guernsey

breeds the body fat is frequently of
euch a deep yellow color that some
butchers nud-consumers look with dis-
favor upon- beef from these breeds.
For this prejudice there la absolutely
no Justification. The yellowness of the
fat springs from the same causes as
the yellowness of the milk fat, and
there ts no reason for objecting In one
ense to the very thing that is prised in
the other.

Remedy For Eczema In Cows.
Aw that has eczema should have

a full dose of epsom &.~.ïtc a - « pLysic,
to be followed with half ounce dosesof hyposulphite of soda given twice
dally In feed. Bathe the affected parts
of the body with a 1-100 solution of
coal tar dip. to keep the flies from
bothering her. Make alfalfa bay only
s part of .the ration and as soon as pos-
sible substitute grass..Farm Journal.

Fotstoos For Cows.
When not too expensive potatoes

may bè fed to cows in limited- quanti-
ües. They should be chopped or sliced
and fed raw, twenty pounds beingabout an Large n dolly allowance as a
cowBhopld'receive. Excessive amounts
may cause sconrs and very often, a
poor quality of butter is produced by
cows; receiving a large portion of po-
tatoes..Hoard's Dairyman.

'. Sj Concreto Barn Floor.
; In finishing the surface of a concrete
para floor thé use or a steel trowel
should be avoided except In g itter and
manger, as a smooth, slippery surface
is not desirable elsewhere. The sur-
face should be finished with a wooden
0«ot. whlfb produces a finish easily
cleaned and one giving a good foot-
bold for stock.
UrM "

" '

..

I Persona)
Misses Louise and Elizabeth Uink-

er liave returned to Columbia after
spending several weeks with their
grand mot lier, Mrs. J, H Rucker.

J T. Robertson and W. 8. Mauldin
of the Brushy Creek section were in
the city yesterday.

J.LeRoy smith of Pclzor was among!tlio visitors to spend yesterday in the]city.

J. M. Long and Ë. P. Allgood of
Brushy Creek, were in Anderson yes.terday.

Henry Martin of the Walkcr-MeEl-
moyle section was in the city yoster-]day.

Robert Moorhead of Concord was|
among the visitors o spend eserdayin the city.
S M. Wilson of tru Brushy Creek

section M'as in '.ne city yas:arday.
J. E. Ga.rison and J. A. Garrison

of Sandy Springs- were in the city yes-terday..
Ed McAllister of Pslzer was among]the visitors to spend yesterday in the

vity._ .

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hoopes-of Starr
were in the city yesterday for a few
hours. I

-> <

J. W. Campbell and John McDonald
of the Fair Play section, were in the
city yesterday.

I .-. , fn, tin s i.-
James R. Anderson, a well known

Anderson planter, was it; the cityyesterday.
Foster B.rown of Anderson, R«. F. D.,

was in the city yesterday on business
J. E. Elrod of Helton. Route 3, was

in the city yesterday on business.
Dr. R. G. Withorspoon of tlte Rob-

erts section wast in the city yesterray
on business.

Mrs LaTour of Greenwood has ar-
rived in the city for a visit to her
dcpaghter, Mrs. Ashley Briggs.

J. A. Crosby, train master of the
Piedmont & Northern line with offices
In Greenville, was in Anderson yester-

R. B. Blackweil of Iva was amongf.he visitors1 to spend yesterday in thecity,: ,;* "u- '

« ...

I Mrs. M: E. Martin of the Hopewell
section was I shopping in Anderson
yesterday: I

'D. A.- Geer of Bolton spent part of
yestredäy in the- city on- business:
F. S. Prince of. the- Carswell Insti-

tute section was in the city yesterday
r>n(businesa. un ^ t.,ur -

Leon Richardson will bo among the
Anderson boys to go to Clemipn Col-
lege this year..

Capt. G. W. Sullivan of Williams-
ton spent yesterday in tbe- c.ty on
business. / , ..;

Miss Una Pettigrew of Iva was
shopping in the city yesterday.
Swlllcn McFall and J. F. Watson,

progressive Anderson planters, were
in tho city yesterday.
W. C. King of Townvllle spent a

Tew hours in the city yesterday on
DusinebB.

Ben Smith of Anderson, R. F. D
ivas in the city yesterday.
F. W. Lyon of Carswell Institute

ment a few hours in ho city yeB-
erday.
; W, P. Pettigrew of Iva was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday in
\nderson. .

'

rl'iftYl '.'} ...

J. A. Cély of the Brushy Creek sec-
ion spent yesterday in the city.
S. M> Orr, Jr., of Heardmont, Ga.,

vas among toh visitors to spend yes-
erday in the city.
Miss'Annie Chapman baa returned

'rom Waynesville. N. C, where she
ian been Hatting friends.
Mrs. John R. Crawford of Salisbury.Üii C, has arrived in tbe city or s visit

> Mrs. .W. 'A: Chapman.
Gearge Wrigley of Greenville spent

i few hours In the city yesterday on
msiness.

Miss Annie Burgess, who has been
spending the last month at her. old
îome, New Haven, Conn., has return-
ed to the city.

Mrs. Frank Slosh Iff spending a
veek In Atlanta where she w tde guest
>f friends.
Mrs. Andrew,, Speer and children,

drs. William MUTdrow and 'children
hid Mrs.'Blair Crayton and children
tave gone to Russells1 for; a stay of
wo weeks. *. ;. j

.y~~ (Mr..and Mrs. Dave Kohn of}Green-illo and MJbb Kohn of Orangeburg
pent Sunday in the city with, the O.
leisberg family on. Main .street
Rast Vurmer. formerly of Andedson

tut who la now making bis home at
Wineallle,, Flat, spent Sunday ,In tbe
ilty. r"

TAfTAX 'Yfit*i ft'.' . i"i
Dr. and Mrs. McCalla of Starr we r»,
hopping in'the city Saturday.

h. R. Doyle of the Lebanon sec-
tion was among the viFlto'a to spend
yesterday in the city.
Mrs. W. C. Scott of Piedmont lias

arrived in the city for a visit to
friends.

lt. W. Campbell of near Helton .vas
in the city for a few hours yester-day.
E. W. Harper, Jr., of I*owiulesviU«

spent part of yeste'day in the city.
J. R. Corbett of WiHIamstoM was

among the visitors to spend yesterdayin the city.
Phil Plckens of Hendnrsonvillc. N

C. is visitiug friends mil relatives
hero.

G. A. Hong of Ati'i-it'j was hero
yesterday, a guest at t'.u C'h wohn ho-
tel.

Glenn Simpson of Starr apunt yester-day in the city ou business.

Walter Robinson has rcturi»etl from
Henderson ville. N. C, where he hasbeen spending a few lays.
John Flynn or Spartanbu'g spontyesterday in the city with friends.

J. C. Pruitt, a well known citizen
of Star, wob in Anderson yesterday.

Miss Lillie Chapman has returned t >her home in Denver section, followinga visit to Anderson.

J. F. McCIure, a woll known trav-eling man with headquarters In Ander-
son, is here for a fc\^ day-i.
Mr. and M'a. Albert W. Andersonand Mrs. Hugh Paste and Mr. andMrs. FoBter McKisBlck of Greenwood,form a congenial party who are mo-

toring through the mountains ofNorth Carolina..AugUBta (Ga. i Chron-icle.

i Mr. J. R. Whitlow is detained «nAsheville on account of tho illness ofbis children who are quite sick withdintherla..Greenwood Joumh1.

KNOWN IN HONEA PATH
Gecgla Man Ended His Life in ills

Own Store
Honea Path. Sept. 7..The followingitems of interest in this section aretaken from the Moultrie, Ga., Observer.T. S. Benenason ended hie life Wed-nesday afternoon in his Btor? In the

presence of his clerka. Tho cause ofrash act was trouble In business.Miss Marie Kay of South Carolina,left today for her home. Her manyfriends regret to see her leave, as shehad made them by scores.

FLEEING FROM PARIS
I

Thousands Ordered to Leave by Mil-
itary Authorities.

London, Sept. 7..X.Dieppe dispatchto the Evening Star ,saysi that .thetransportation of 25.000 neople, fromhe suburbs of Taris, io the south aridsoutheast commenced. Sunday. Thesepeople were ordered to, leave- theirhomes by the military authorities sothai the houses could be destroyed,leaving a clear range for the gut. s ofthe forts
The residents of Neuilly and r

logne-Sur-Scine, as well as the vastpopulation;-, on the 'other aides of the
city, were taken away on government
trainer. These people had hardly lefttheir homea before refugees from the
north arrived and occupier] thcin.

These, too, will be taken south.

DREAONAUGHT CHASES CRUISER
English Vessel Reported by Wireless

In Full Chase of Small German
Cruiser

Honolulu, Sept. 7..The Watson
Navigation Company's steamer, Wil-
helmlna' reported on arrival here that
she picked Up a wireless messagefrom tho British dreadnought, Austra-
lia, then in Hawaiian waters, aayingshe was in full chase of tho Germancruiser, Nürnberg, which lefv vhere on
September 1.

DISASTROUS FLOOD
IK KANSAS CITY

Kansas Clt, Sept. 7.Night fell on
Kansas City with many sections un-
der water because of the overflowingof Turkey Creek: Three thousand
homos, it Is estimated, were flooded
anr*. several hundred families were
driven from their homes. The water
was receding b.n there was iuudn
danger from collapsing buildings.Two men were killed when they came
In contact with a broken trolley wire,
a number were injured. The total lose
Is estimated at about $l.wC,C0v.
Turkey Creek, * drainage siream,i&Waya treacherous, was a harmless

thread of murky water when the men
and women who live in the valley
southwest of the olty went to bed last
sight. Then came rain which con-
tinued ten hours and fifty' minutes
with a fall of 6.94 inches, t*e biggestrainstorm ever recorded in Kansas
City.

When You Buy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
YOU BÙY THE BEST.

We are sole agents for
.Spalding.

. Sporting Goods
in 'Anderson.

Fant'8 Book Store

« t M I t»l mi<t«t**«6KfCM »
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ij Scientific 1
Farming!
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REMEDY FOR WHEAT PEST.
Oat Aphis Cameo an A'muai Lost of

Thouoando of Buahela.
{Prepared by United States department of

agriculture.)
The little insect that cnuses nn an-

nual loss in this country of thousands
of bushels of wheat nod known ns tbo
"out aphis" cau scarcely be controlled
when once it has gained headway. Uy
proper precautions, however, serious
outbreaks can bo prevented. This in-
sect often escapes notice, but it is prob-
ably the taust widely distributed of
the important plant lice which attack
wheat and oats, mid its depredntlonB
are only excelled by the so called
"green bug."
As the oat npbis does not ordinarily

appear suddenly in great swarms, as
does tbo "green bug." it has never been
considered o pest of great importance.
It is easily overlooked by the cosunt
observer, especially in the fall, when
It occurs nt the base of the plants and
on the roots. However. It Is usually
always present on the wheat, und ob
servntlous lend Investigators to eon
slder that these parasites weaken the
plants and decrease the yield to nn Im-
portant extent, even though they may
not be conspicuous and the decrease
In yield not enough to be recognizable,
as in the cose of the "green bug."
' Tbe adult wingless Insect in about
the sise ota pin bead and is yelluwlsli
green to olive green la color. The
winged Insect bns a black bend, the
t'bdomen being green and tbe antennae

THE PEST TBE IVHS BEST Ot bams OBOWQCO
- I OBAU*. ''

b!^fc,,:T.bs;sji»i; :air«;'*8u»'iii eievfeiiot tbe 'bar*; ;or*-ïilêtiv^^Uie>;hiàf<ihd
and.twig.of iyud apple tree and when
first deposited are pale"'greenish in! col-
or. Tbey **on change, however, to a
jdt thjjf black ubd retain this color until
tbey .butch h} the, spring, . . ,.The' oat aphis occurs on grains hnd
grasses iurouRUunr tbe. summer. The
eggs arc laid but once* a 'year. In the
folk In tbe spring the ecus hatch,
und throughout the summer there are
sixteen or more generations produced,
all females. The last general Ion lu Ute
full contains both mules and females
As the weather becomes cooler some
of the females Reek the tower parts or
roots of wheat and other plants of the
grass family und here pass the winter,
or the winged Insects coming from tbe
grain muy seek such trees na the op
p!e. the egg laying fen:.tles of this
generation iu turn dup<isl:iug eggs on
tbe twigs and bronche».
Tbe little wheat pest thrives best In

rank 'growing grain, as' In spots where
manure piles ur straw &:a>):s have
stood. Thèse pinces lire usually tbe
center of Infestation, and the Hoc may
be found tbi-r» even dunug tbe winter.
Therefore tbs volunter growth of
wheat that occurs Ir. the vicinity of
straw stacks or manure plies should
be plowed uuder er otherwise destroy-
ed late In the fall In order to destroy
tbe plant lice breeding thereon. In
some cases It nth y bo desirable to de-
stroy this vegetation even earlier.that
Is, before tbe winter wheat Is planted
or at least before It makes any growth
above ground.
The pasturing of cattle In wheat and

oat fields In Oklahoma and Texas dur-
ing the late foil or early winter bas
proved a desirable method of destroy-
ing tbe ." reeding places of tbe pest
As in the case of mnny other grain

pests, crop rotation is of mur* Impor-
tance Id tbo control of this apbls.
Wheat (Jelds should be located as far
from the previous yenr'a grain fields
as possible, and especially should tb*&
bo planted some distance from stand-
ins; straw stacks. It is also advisable
to plant grain as far ns possible from
apvle and other trees which harbor tbe
Insect during, the fall, winter and
spring months. «

Direct applications, are hardly prac-
ticable In grain fields, bat where only
small arena are bndly Infested spray-
ing with btacklcnf-40 àt Xb «te of
one part of this Insecticide t' - 0 port*
of water, pius .one pound .soap to
escb 100 gallons of npray liquid, will
doubtless prove efficacious, provided
tbe application Is thorough..
Tbe above remedial und preventive

measures for this destructive parasite
are All the more important because
there <s little hope of eontrollf uT It
after It baa once gained much head-
way and because, being so Inconspic-
uous, it Is liable to become* present In
great numbers before It is noticed.

VAUDEVILLE OF
THE BETTER KIND

"A Show With a Go" Is the Kind
Staged at the Palmetto

This Week

It's no Joke; the show at the Paimot-
to this week Is a hummer. The Slg
Reinlich! Comedy Co., is ono of the beet
troops playing in this circuit, «p.d the
performance yesterday was pronoun*-'
ced us the best ever. SIg Ruin field
brought the first troop of glrjs ever
seen on the stuge In the South to Ihle'
State, known ns the Lady MlnaUais.
And has some star per tormers in tho ,

troupe now playing at the Palmetto'1
theatre. Tho girl* arc all pretty and
clever. T'.:;i little lady known ns'lau-
bel. made quite a hit in her role yes-
tenlay and will no doubt havo a still
larger, crowd of admirers after to-
day's performance in which sho will
take u leading part as Madame Fe-Fo,
in "The King of the liolo Islands"*-
Manager I'inkston in talking to a re-
porter for Tho Intelligencer stated
that the company now at the Palmolto
comes to Anderson with the highestendorsements and that they aro lo-
sorving of all that could bo said good
of them was proven by the excel-
lent showing mndo last night.

WILSON ORDERS
CHANGE MADE
TUCKERTON WIRELESS STA-

TION TAKEN OVER BY
GOVERNMENT

CODE CENSORED
AU Messages Will Be Strictly Cen-

sored to Avoid Infringement
Of Neutrality Laws

Washington, Sept. 5..President
Wilson today issued an executive or-
der directing the navy department to
take over the Tuckertont N.-J..-wire-
lesB station and operate It on<equal
terms for the embassies and legations
of all belligerents ahd neutrals.
Code messages' t/111 bo" bandied un-

der strict censorship.
The text-of the ProsI4bnt?*un>der

reads: "",' , [".
"Whereas an1 order has been issued -

by me dated-August 5, 1914, declaring ù
that all. radio stations .within the Jur-isdictioh of the United. States of,' (Am-erica were, prohibited from tranBrnUrting or recelvlrigrfordelivery messages^'!''-
ov an unnatural and; JU-psn; in--- ;
n t\y way ren doi r 1ng to 'an,y on *"> joj | fy?/'beljlgorenta any unneutral j'.'service';.and, '

,r ;: '- 'VA' " S '

"WhereaB, it Is deslrablè 'töhtbkcf
precautions to insure-the.enforcement- '

of said order in so Tar ns'it .relaies to ...

the, transmission of code and cipher
mecsuges by high' powered stations
capable of trans-Atlantic communica-
tion; ii

'.'Now, therefore, it |s ordered by vir-
tue of the authority vested.in'mo bytho radio act of August 13. 1912. that
one or more of the high powered ra-
rilo stations within tho Jurisdiction of ;the United States and capable of trans-
Atlantic communication shall bo tak-
en over by % the government of the
United States and used or controlled
by it to tho exclusion of any other
control or uso for tho purpose of car-
rying on communication with' land
stalhH ". In Knrnpe, including'code and
cipher massages.
"The enforcement of tho order, and

tho préparât!ont; of regulations there-
fore, is hereby delegated to tho secre-
tary of the navy, who is authorised
md directed to take stich action in tho i
premises as to him may appear noccs- jaary. '.'.*' * -,',"This order shall take effect from
ind after this date. September 6,1914." )
As the owner or the Tiîjkcrton sta-

Lion has been in dispute, both French
ind German companies applying for a
îovernment license,'the President'de*-
'.ermined that this station, which Is tho
inly high .powered .apparatus able fto:xcbango messages with Europe with-,: :
>ut difficulty, ha operated entirely by,he American government during tho
war. Other wireless statldns,'such aa '

3ayvllle, will continued under'their
present statua with the American na-
tal Offtcora seeing,- that ^nev-ünsesirt!ncssagea are sent, but code mesenges

'

.vilï be prohibited as hero oföre.
The Tuckèrton station vill ha man-

led by navoPoperätoTs; It, will be op- ,
>n to commercial business,' but code
nessages wilt be accepted 'only 'from
foreign embassies.

PRICE OF WHEAT
SOAPS SKYWARD

Demand for Breadstuffs In En- !

rope Sends Wheat.To Highest; t£.
Price ou Record <

r»y- ï -. .' » is"*Srt
Chicago. Sept. 4. . Trons-AtJanliq ..

sails for breadatuffs, said to be with-- -

>ut parallel in the history of tràdè.
bdoy brought-the wheat pit t*'tfie
toiling point, and'at tho finish tho May
>ption sold as high at il.Sl l-4i
This marked a»i' ascent of « 1-2

lib ce the day Germany announced
tostilitles had beqpmë inevitable.; '" ''

Virtually no'sp^uUlor*1 werjè'.nsirV.-'
ly enough to oppose ttw k^aiiee; Tjis>rofii taking saleè by ^blderi|if,'1tirnra>ut to be altogether insufficient to act
is more than temporary :^tfecL en1the
iolent upturn.'
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